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fit une of F. C. Burnand's comedies
one character, whose curiosiby is ob-
jectionable, Nyant-, te know what an-
otherilived up>on Nvhile in Mexico. « «What
did you eat?" hoe enquires. 'What w,%e
could get." "And pray. wlxat did you
get?" «"We got hungry," is the crusil-
(ng rejoirider.

The dietetic fads, fallacies aud philo-
sophies which are offered te tlîis age rf
coQkery and starvation are enough to
bewi]der the unfortuuate dyspeptic
who * fain wad eat,"- and the scarcely
less iÏrtunate wiglîts ivho -hae iiae
ineat, " and it is ahniost surprising tixat
mnen survive at ail when one considers:
ail thue eleinents to he cousulted,
stomach, experience. pur8e, wife or
boarding ina'am, which- enter into the
selectien of our daily food.

Dr. Salisbury would have us all flesh.
enters; like cats Dr. Ryder would, have
us eatiu.g grain like heorseq,, another
philosopher wouid have us eat fish like
the whales. stili another weould restrict
us to vegyetables, while a fiftli r, coin-
iuends fruits aud nuts, and a sixth tells
you te leatany1ting that Mwon't spea«k
te you."

Dr. Densinüre's theories regarding the
e,.il effects of a starch dilet are corning
to, he regarded wi èh soine respect. The
eating of bread auid all otherst-arch-cou-
tainiug foods leaû-: te, degeneration of
the arteries sud intestinal maladies. Se
hie discards all the se cailed staples of
life andi recownuends a cheaper, pleas-
anter, cleaner, ]ahor-savîug, and whole-
semier diet in what; «ie calls the "'natural
f. 'cd" of mian. Ab)solute immunity
frein disease is guaraut.eed te tbose who
fellew the prescribed diet ini a regu
lar and systernatie fashion, with
cie-ar brain, coine]y appearance,'entire absence of fatigue, and an abund-
ant vitality that w'ill carry eue bueyant
ly aio<ug for a hundred and tweuty yeara
inx ail ordinary cases.

Dr. Densmere is net unreasouable in
bis views as the foilouîng note shows.
'We urge that ail fruits in theïr season

-including figs, dates, hananas, prunes.
raisins, aud aDples, etc., fresh and dried,
acii ef many varicties,-be substituted

for bread aud ether grain foodn and
8taroh vegetables; snd experience
teaches us that this course wWI ha fonnd
by a brief experiînent highly beneficial,
alike te the moat-eater and the vegetar
ian. All p&rsons about te e.'pernuent
'with the. non starcli fooed systein are

urged at first net te use nuts; but to use'
iustead whatever animal food they have
been accustomed te. The central fea-
ture of thesystena consista in abstention
f rom bresd, cereais, and starch vege.
tables. and the liheral use of fooËl
fruits."

Ail the berrnes in seasen, apples, pears,
peaches, plumes. apricets, etc.. oranges
and lemons, grapes, bananas, melons et
ail kinds, fige,. dates, prunes, raisins sud
currauts, ah kinde of nuts pipecialiy
hazPI, brazil, pine kerneis, chestnts,
aliuonde, walnuts, pecaus. butternuts,
and niiik, honey, and eggs are among
the natural food eaters' articles of diet.
Water is fixe only drink recoruxuended.
and very little la necessary with fresh
fruits. For hard physical or mental
work- of 12 or 13 heurs a day haif a-
pound of fresh raw fruit (apples, etc.,)
is recoxnmended an heur before brEair-
fast. For breakfast 2 or 3 ounces of
nuts is suggested w~ith 6 or 8 ounces of
dates, figs, etc., or prunes, raisins, stew-
ed if preferred. and a littie soft fruit of
any kind, or honey. or inilk; for dînner
the.sanie proportions may be followed
varying the fruits or nuts used, aud sim-
ilarly for supper. Any jani or pre.
served fruits ny be useil moderately.
Thiis diet cures ;and prevents diabetes'
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Wé issue 5000 copies of THE uiaoe,ý
sud intend te distrihute theni monthly
in eue of several districts into which we
have divided Toronto.

If you get a Lamp thus month it xnay
ha some mnths before yen sea one
again, as we wili go over ail the ether
sections before Nve return te yours.

If yen would like te have TEX l'-Aup
delivered te yen every montli sendl
yom' naine sud address with 25 cents to
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in postage staxupa for suins lesi than
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preferred for larger amounts.
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